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In Endless Variety. All the 
Latest Styles at Low Prices 

Vaiijel, Norris & Drake, 
Dry Goods and Clothing Stores,

Johnson Block - Ashland, Oregon
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P. 8. Casey was op from Jacksonville
' Monday.
i Frank Williams returned from Port
land yesterday.

Miss Jessie Cole of Medford visited 
Ashland Friday.

Miss Lulu Flickert returned yesterday 
from Grants Pass.
« Miss Louise Ganiere went to Phoenix 
Tuesday to visit friends.

8. B. Gardner, the Ft. Klamath cream
ery man, was here Tueseay.

Mrs. H. F. Cole came over from Cole’s 
yesterday on a business trip.

Geo H. Palethorpe went to Yreki 
yesterday on a business trip.

Miss May O’Toole of Phoenix visited 
Ashland friends the past week.

Hal Emery is preparing to take a trip 
to the Pan-American exposition.

Ex-Sheriff J. W. Manning of Klam
ath Falls was in town yesterday.

Wally Baldwin went to Grants Paes 
Monday with a view of locating.

Miss Belle Parker leaves tomorrow to 
join her mother in San Francisco.

M. E. Buckner and wife were over 
from Yreka this week on fruit business.

Mrs, F. A. Bliss of Medford visited 
her daughter, Mrs. James Wiley, Fri
day.

Conductor and Mrs. J. 8. Wentworth 
returned Tuesday from a visit to Sacra
mento.

Mrs. F. B. Hatch returned last week 
from a visit with relatives at Sacra
mento.

Miss Fannie Beeson returned to Talent 
yesterday from a visit with Ashland 
friends.

Montie Pierson returned to Ashland 
yesterday after an absence of many 
months.

T MOST CORDIALLY Invite the 
1 Public to come and inspect the 
three carloads of new goods, which 
has just arrived. The most com
plete stock that was ever brought 
to Southern Oregon at one time. 
The new Bain wagons were built 
at the factory to my order with 
heavy tires and large spokes, hub 
and brake. The celebrated Racine 
spring wagons and buggies, also 
built to my order for this rough 
country and bad roads. The Buck
eye Mower and the Tiger and Hol
lingsworth-Tiger Rake can’t be 
beat. The biggest part of the car
load has already been spoken for, 
so come early and lay in your or
der, or you will get left. I can 
save you money on everything you 
buy. Yours very truly,

GONE TO ENCAMPMENT.

Co. B Lieft for Enffene this Morning 
to Return on the Third.

Captain—Wm Grubb.
1st Lieut—I E Vining. 
2nd Lieut—H 8 Evans.
1st Sergeant—Frank Grubb.
2nd Sergeant—R L McWilliams, 
3rd Sergeant—J A Meiiza.
Quarter Master Sergeant—James M Spen

cer.
Corporals—Wm Gowland, Sam Grubb. 

Otis Millsap, James D Moore, Henry B

D R. MILLS, Pkksidknt. 
F.------------------H. CARTER, Vicx-Pbxmdent.

E. V. OARTKR, Camrur.
H. C. GALEY, Assistant Cashier.

BANK OF ASHLAND.
ESTABLISHED 1884.

Carter.

Walter T Applegate 
C Chisholm
Fred N Combs 
Melvin 8 Emery 
Adolph I Eddy 
Geo T Watson 
Earl C Jackson 
O K Maass 
Adolph Mills 
Leon Patrick 
Fred L Roper 
Mannie Smith 
Geo C Stevens 
Homer High 
J C Sharp
Harry Van Sant

PRIVATES.
Clarence L Galey 
Frank Hendricks 
Thos Hendricks 
Goldwin H Herndon 
Herbert H High 
H N McCumsay 
R H Hornilt 
Hursh Mills 
Geo Miller 
H G Parker 
Wm E Smith 
Geo 8 Stephenson 
A J Shively 
Robt Hammond 
Geo C Spencer 
Andy McCaiien

Capital, Full Paid, $50,000
$15,000Surplus Fund,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

HENRY AMMERMAN, D. R. MILLS, G. S. BUT 
LER, F. H. CARTER, E. V. CARTER.

Toreign and Domestic exchange Bought and Sold

PEIL.
Exclusive Agent for Baker $ Hamilton.

Read It In His Newpaper.
George Schaub, a well known German 

citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is a con
stant reader of the Dayton Volk.-xeitnng. 
He knows that this paper aims to adver
tise only the best in its columns, and 
when he saw Ch»mberlain*B Pain Balm 
advertised therein for lame back, be did 
not hesitate in buying a bottle of it for 
his wife, who for eight weeks had suffered 
with the most terrible pains in her hick 
and could get no relief. He says:

•‘Ater using the Pain Balm for a few 
days my wife said to me, *1 feel as though 
boru anew” and before using the entire 
contents of the bottlo the unbearable 
pains had ectirlv vanished and she could 
again take up her household duties.”

He is very thankful and hopes that all 
suffering likewise wdl hear of her wonder 
ful recovery. This valuable liuinieut is 
for sale by all druggists.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.
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Religions Items.
Services at the Congregational church 

Bunday morning anil evening. Special 
music in the evening. Preaching by the 
pastor, G. W. Nelson,

There will be two Gospel Temperance 
meetings in Ashland on next Sunday 
evening. One at th- Methodist church, 
ad-1 reseed by Riv. .Mr. Russell, and one 
at the Congregational church addressed 
by Rev. Mr. Abbett.

Tbs pastor of the Presbyterian church 
will preach, by request of the O. E So
ciety, next Sabbath morning ou “The 
8treuueus Lite, or Wholehearted Serv
ice.” The Sabbath School and C. E. 
meetiuz will be at toe usual hours.

“Mormob” church.—Tne Elders of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints bold regular services in Pioneer 
Hall Sunday, June 20, 1901, at 2:30 
m. A cordial invitation is extended 
•11.

P. 
to

Chautauqua July 9th 18th
At Ashland, Oregon. Many attrac

tions, including Dr. J. M. Bnckley, N. 
Y.; Polk Miller, Va.; Ward Pickard, of 
Ohio; Park Sisters, of New York City. 
The finest quartette of lady cornetiete in 
the world. Prof. W. J. Wtiitemao. mu
sical director; Mrs. Alice Hamill Haud- 
eoek, elocutionist; other schools, 
ns class -s for children aud adults, 
certs, Round Table, etc. Tickets 
Good tenting. Come.

CENTKALi POINT.
The particulars of tbe drowning of Frank 

Scott, last Tbnrsdav. June 20th, are about 
as follows: R. A. Clark, William Scott jr„ 
Fred I’eninger and Frank Scott were fish
ing in Big Butte c-eek, about one mile 
above where it empties into Rogue river, at 
a place where tbe main creek makes a sud
den bend,part of the creek running straight 
through, about knee deep and very swift. 
Frank Scott was in tbe channel near where 
it empties into the main creek on one knee 

i and in a stooping position, like be was 
reaching out to lengthen his fishing pole 
and looked al Mr. Clark, who was near by, 
and smiled, when -ud-ienly he went forward 
on bis face and the current swept him intc 
a deep bole in the main creek ft is re
ported that the deceased was a good swim
mer, but none of the o hera could swim 
Thev saw h tu laving on the bottom of tbe 
creek and pulled him ou1 with flsa hooks 
on a pole. The» got all the water out of 
him an i believe they could have saved his 
life if they bad any warm stimulants with 
them. They did all they could to bring 
him back. He only breathed once after 
being taken from the water.

Tbe funeral services were held last Sat
urday at 10 o’clock, at W. W. Scott’s res
idence. The services were conducted by 
Rev J. C. Gregory, the interment being in 
the Central Point cemetery.

5pss Mollie Maury was visiting Mrs. 
Fr»flk Amy last Sundav.

John Carney is developing a quart; ledge 
at Blackwell that prospects well.

Mrs. Lawrence Cardwell 
Gulch, Cal., is visiting her 
Pankey.

Miss No-a Sydow will read
lion of Independence iu Jacksonville on 
th.e Fourth.

E. JJ. Smith and faniily left here Sunday 
morning for Napa pity, Cal,

Wm Carey moved hie family to Gold 
Hill Tuesday.

The railroad company has built a new 
walk between tbe b -tel and tbe depot.

The great Wizard Oil show at the brick 
ball Friday evening, the 28th.

Rev. J. C. Greirorv and family started 
Wednesday for the McAllister soda springs 
to be absent two or three weeks.

C Jeffreys and wife started to their sum
mer rril'rt on B1!< IJu'te> on<! mile abov® 
where it empties *2t0 Rogu® rivef.

Jett Hamrick returned T? Igerna, Cal , 
last t-unday. Mrs. Hamtick will remain 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. W. 
Scott, for a lime.

Geo. Obenchain and Miss Cochran were 
married last Sunday m Jacksonville by 
Judge Chas Prim.

Wm. Mayfield and wife, Mike Mayfield 
and wife, and John Farley, of The Mead
ows, were in this place Tuesday.

Rev. Chas Fredenourg will preach in the 
Bapti-t church next Sunday at 11 a. ni.

Harry Young*of Co. B, volunteer of 
Philippine war. was in town Wednesday 
renewing friendship with his many friends 
in this place.

N. Cook moved Wednesday from the E. 
Pleasants house to bis tjouse bought of 
Wm. Carey a short time ago.

The granite quarry men are laying off for 
a few days It seems that Mr. Wait has 
things in very bad shape.
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mother, Mrs.
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$1.50.

Chautauqua Grounds.
Be sure and come Monday, June 30th, 

and help fix the ground tor July 4th aud 
the Chautauqua Assembly. Bring tools. 

Wit. Hevener, 
Supt. of Grounde.

A surgical operation is not necessary to 
cure piles. DeWitt’s Witch Hazel halve 
saves all that expence and never fails. Be
ware of counterfells. McNair Bros.

Some Chings «
Co Consider

ill choosing a Grocer are these :

Are his Goods fresh and wholesome? 
Does he keep up with the Market? 
Is he neat and clean ?
Does he deal fair with all Customers?

If you find he is all this and more, he will 
do to tie to.

We aitu high, and are trying to All this 
bill as well as all others left with us.

Come and see us.

Holmes Bros-
'Phone 43.

ASK ANYBODY
WHO DRIVES

E

if it is not a fact that 
we turn out the best 
and most stylish look
ing rigs in town.

We have good 
horses and new vehi
cles.

Tran*s|ient stock 
property fed and well 
caret! for in our large 
livery stable.

Fox & Good,
Ashland, Ore. 

Opposite Bridge, center of town.

I
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The Great Scourge.
of modern times is consumption. Many 
cures and discoveries from lime to time are 
published but Foley’s Honey and Tar 
does tiutbfully claim to cure all ca»ss in 
the early stages and always affords comfort 
and releit in the very worst cases. Taae 
no substitutes. T. K. Bolton.

-------- —«r------------
COLiESTlN.

! The Siskiyou school children were at 
Colestin on a picnic Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cole paid Colestin a 
short visit this week.

Juason Kunev came np from Hornbrook 
Monday to take charge of 'be Japanese 

: gang at this place.
| Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Eberle, of Grants 
: Pass, arrived at Colestin Monday to spend 

the summer.

I

?
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Tired Mot tiers.
It’s hard work to take care of children 

and to cook, sweep, wash, eew and mend 
besides.

It makes a shop of the home—a shop, 
to», where sixteen hours make a day and 
vet there is much working over time.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla helps tired mother 
in many ways—it refreshes the blood, 
improv» sthe appetite, and assures rest
ful sleep.

For Sale—a good work horse. Inquire 
of Wm. Powell, near depot.

Subscribe for the Record.

D. B. GRANT,
\ & S. POULTRYww -------SzazaZAz
V 6~v Tv 7~v~7* "'»•••> '‘t M»® t»»« No 1» e»l-
\ \ /f vani.ed md * ire. «¿lengthened
\ /r Av 7ZX-Z- bv • <*hJL4c veivage and a

\-Z -AZ— every foot in the bright of the 
.Y-/-X-/ -V Z-X-A- fence.

AFENCE, NOT ANETTINC.
•K / -S-Zy \ It* multtturte ot horizontal wire»

irl*e» it »trenirth. make« it eaxj 
g . ~T~ *° **•**• ke£Ps 1* good shape.

PEH CENT nW
It requires but a few posts and 

PaUwted Jaly 21. 1*96. no top or bottom rail- Only 
•ad July 6, 15>«. genuine when every roll ceu- 

■ i .i— taJaa the M. M. H.
Trude Mark. DeaerlptK c matter FKEE.
30 JQ KALB FKIVCB CO-, 

Hifh Street, DeKalb, LllUoi»-

Universal
We back them with a guarantee.

Plumbing Department is conducted by W. Aitken.
N’ * Stock of Plumbing G'Kxia )Utt itrrivsd. Bath 
Tubs, Washbowls, Heaters, and »11 kinds ol fittimts

DeKalb Wire Fenc-
in g for Lawns 
Yards. It is
strongest i 
fence made

and

and
the

best

FENCING

Mrs. W. A. White and Miss Pearl 
Grieves of 8teinman visited Ashland 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Blitch of Siskiyou i 
leaves next week for Luis Obispo. Cal , 
to remain. i

F. W. and S. C. Bilger of Oakland, 1 
Cal,, rejistered at the Ashland House ‘ 
yesterday,

John D. Olwell of Centra! Point went i 
to Klamath county Friday to look at a 
land claim. ,

Misses Laura and Pearl Carter re ■ 
turned to Woodville yesterday from 
Hornbrook.

C. E. Nininger returned yesterday from 1 
his trip preaching for the Dunkard de
nomination; ■

Miss Irene Chitwood arrived Monday 
from Klamath Falls and went to Red
ford yesterday.

Chas. Silvers returned home yesterday 
to Pelican bay from a business trip to 
Jackson county.

Judge Willard Crawford has hung out , 
his shingle at Coquille, Coos county, lor 
the practice of law.

Carl Beeson of Talent on Tuesday had 
his arm broken by a pair of mules run
ning away with him.

Mrs. W. M Ketchum is expected today 
from Albany on a visit to her daughter, 
Miss Lottie Ketchum.

Chief Train Dispatcher G. C. Morris 
was at Portland Saturday making a few 
changes in the time card.

Wm. Paramore and David Yeargin, 
the Fraternal Brotherhood organizers, 
leave today for Loa ADgeles

Mrs. Wesley Fenton arrived yesterday 
from Teunino, Wash., to pays visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Robt Taylor.

Robt. Cooper, a fruit growor of The 
Dalles,who has been spendiug some time 
in Ashland, left for home yesterday.

Miss Ethel Christian who has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. J O’Neil, left 
yesterday for Portland and Chicago.

Miss Alice Applegate returned yester
day from a visit at Monmonth and Eu
gene and left today for Klamath balls.

Jack L^uchl^n and family of Horn
brook left Tuesday for * yjsjt with 
/riends at their old horns in Sacramento.

Mrs. Einma White arrived in Ashland 
from Baker City, eastern Oregon, to pay 
a visit to her sister. Mrs. Benton Bowers

For iron pipe and fittings go to W. N. 
Grubb & Co. hardware dealers.

Harry Young returned to Central 
Point, from Folsom, Cal., Tuesday. He 
was one pf Co. B’s boys in the Philip
pines.

Summer dress goods at Vaupel, Norris
& Drake’s.

Mrs. Henry Davis, Widow of the man 
killed a) Klamath Falls by the accident
al discharge of a shot gun, leaves Med
ford this week for Iola, Kan

Carpets in endless variety and lowest 
prices at Vaupel, Norris & Drake’s.

Miss Clara Gloor returned Friday from 
8t. Mary’s Academy at Jacksonville. 
Mias Lizzie Gross also attended tho com 
mencement exercises at St Mary’s.

You will find H. Boivin at Grubb & 
Co.’s hardware store.

Mrs. Ella Hill and niece, Miss Lalla 
Epperson, arrived Tuesday from Los 
Ange es to visit relatives, the Russell- 
Gillette families. They are en route home 
to Boise City, Idaho.

Carpets! Carpets! at Vaupel, Morris
1 & Drake’s.
, Misses Pearl Wilehire, Laura Snelling, 
[ Josie Harvey, who have been attending 

8t. Mary’s Academy, left Friday to 
spend their vacation at Lakeview. Mrs. 
C. U. Snider accompanied them.

Call at D. B-. Grant’s hardware store 
and get Aitken to figure on your plumb
ing work.

C. A. Dean anJ family and Miss Julia 
Ashcroft arrived Tuesday from Yainax 
Indian Agency where they have been 
teaching school. R. W. Marple brought 
them in with ap old Concord stage coach.

Shirt waists at Vaupel, Norrie A 
Drake’s.

Miss Laura Parker of Grants Pass, a 
graduate of the Southern Oregon normal 
school of this city, is teaching a large 
class in music at Gold Hill.... Miss Ag
nes White is teaching school at Placer.... 
Miss Ella Parke is teaching tho Karg 
district school.

Remember the place to get your tin
ware, hardware and plumbing goods is 
W. N. Grubb & Co’s.

Prof. Swidensky’s band will give a 
concert at the depot th e evening and 
tomorrow (Friday) evening in the plaza

Mrs. James Hansbrough, wife of the 
conductor, was elected Goddess of Liber
ty at Roseburg.

The Modoc county grand jury listened 
to the evidence of 65 witnesses in the 
Ixx>kout lynching matter. The Alturas 
Plaindealer says it cost $4000. reporter’s 
fees alone amounting to $2500. Hon 
Peter Peterson was fiued $50 tor con
tempt of court in expressing himself too 
freely in the presence of the grand jury 
as it was filing into court.

More interest is needed in the matter 
of putting up of floats by organizations 
or any one else that cares to do eo. Re
member that there is a $20 cash prize for 
the best float and that the floats, Colum
bia, Flora and her Maids, and Historical 
Characters are not to enter this compe
tition. E — . -
thing handsome and receive reimburse
ment for your pains.

John VV. Coleman and Chas. H- Pierce 
will operate a cannery in Ashland this 
eeoson and have purchased and on hand 
60,000 can. They will can peaches, 
blackberries, pears, plums, tomatoee, , 
apples, the latter for logging and mining 
camp tade. The plant will be on Hel
man street near the quartz mill. Messrs. 
Coleman and Pierce are also in an in
corporated company that will operate 
the big cannery at Salem this eeason.

John Wright and wife and Mrs. M. 
Stevens of Central Point and F. M. Lance 
and wife of Gold Hill left yesterday for 
Frankfort, Kan , on a visit to their old 
home. J M. Kimmell and family left 
the same day for Leavenworth, Kan.

G. IL^Iaskins, the Medford druggist, 
aud his wife left this week for an eastern 
trip and a visit to the Pan-America ex
position. Mr. Haskins deserves his 
vacation, C, 0, Chitwood will conduct 
his store.

The Goddess of Liberty contest is 
livening up and their promises to be a 
hot finish as to the honors of being the 
chief lady in the first celebration of the 
new Century.

D. H. Jackson and M. F. Eggleston 
retqrned last evening from an extended 
tour of Jackson county securing leases 
for the new proposed oil company to be 
organised in this city.

The following Medford people were up 
yesterday to attend the baseball game: 
Geo F. Merriman, James Stewart, J. A. 
Whitman, H. U. Lumsden, J. D Heard, 
C. I. Hutchinson, Chas. Boardman, 
Scott Davis, G. L. Davis, Joe Caeky, 
John Van Dyke, F. M. Lucas, Orin 
Davis, Frank Hutchison.

A feature not on the 4th of July pro
gram proper, but one that will be an ex
tra attraction for visitors will be an op 
portunity to see the first oi| well in 
southern Oregon ia operation. The com
pany expect to start drilling on Monday.

The writ of reviews in the Ashland 
saloon cases will be heard in the circuit 
court Saturday. The attorneys for the 
defense have raised a number of differ
ent points Some of their leading points 
will not prevail as the power to prohibit 
the liquor* traffic is generally held to be 
good law.

J. M. Osborne, accompained by his 
sou anil daughter, D A. Osborne of 
Corvallis and Mrs. J. J. Houck of Gold 
Hill arrived in Ashland Tuesday and 
went to Tolman Springs for the benefit 
of the venerable old gentlemen’s health,

Col. and Mrs. James Scobie, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stevenson and Mrs. Knutzen 
are up from San Francisco on a visit to 
John Rose and family at Clawson. They 
will return to San Francisco Sunday.

F. M. Drake has commended the elec
tion of a fine new residence for his fami
ly on the south school house lots. The 
structure will be two stories high and 
well built. Geo. »V. Cole is in charge 
of the work,

Geo. W. Dunn, wife and two children 
left Tuesday for the Willamette, the lat
ter to visit friends at Eugene aud Mr. 
Dunn to go to Corvallis to attend a meet
ing of the prominent farmere of the state. 
The meeting is planned by C II. Mark
ham of the Southern Pacific who is al
ways at work promoting an interest in 
the 8tu.lv of the best uses that the farm
ing element can apply themselves to get 
the best results out of the earth.

For rent.—The old Salvation 
hall over my brick blackemith 
Emil Peil.

Chat. Casedy, a well-known 
son of Siskiyou conntv, was in Ashland 

i this week looking after cattle aud left 
Tuesday for Kerby, Josephine county.

Death ol G. C. Coy.
Mrs. A. P. Hill and Arthur Coy of 

Dunsmuir received the ead news this 
week of the death of their father, George 
C. Coy, who passed away at the Soldiers 
Home at Santa Monica, Cal., on Monday 
last. He was a native of Illinois and 
aged 56 years, 2 months and 1? davs. 
His wife died about seven yeqrs ago. 
Besides Mrs, Hill aud Mr, Coy, a young 
daughter survives him, 8h'e lives at 
Farragut, Iowa. He was a highly es
teemed gentleman and will bo remem
bered by many of our citizens, as be 
visited relatives here last year. Geo. 
C. Coy’s record as a soldier in the Union 
armv is a notable one. He enlisted 
when scarcely 16 years of age and joined 
the 55th Illinois Volunteer Infantry 
commanded by Gen. W. T. Shermftn 
He fought at Pittsburg Landing, Black 
River, Vitckburg, Atlanta and was in 
other historic engagements. Altogether 
Mr Coy was in 49 hard fought battles 
and 50 skirmishes In point of service 
and losses satisfies show that the 55th 
Illinois Volunteer Infantry stoo l fifth in 
all the United States army. The fun
eral took place last Tuesday, and with 
military honors the remains of the vali
ant old soldier was laid to rest 
Soldiers’ Home cemetery 
Iijonica.—Dunsmuir News.

A Ten P, M Cure,
Medford Mail.]

The list cf marvelous cures which__
Darrin has been making continues to in
crease. Here is one who was cured at 
10 o’clock Monday night.

To the EditorI came in from my 
work on the Fish Lake ditch Monday to 
file on a homestead, and beard soiqe one 
8peak of Dr. Darrin and the great oures 
he is making I was totally deaf in one 
ear and paitially so in the other, so I 
called on the doctor. In less than 20 
minutes I was entirely cured and I can 
hear as well now as I ever did in my li;e. 
I want you to publish this and send a 
marked copy to my father at Thayer, 
Kansas He has been deaf for years and 
I want him to know I was cured, anil I 
know he will come here and eee Dr. Dar
rin. I can be referred to at Brownsboro.

R E. KINGMAN.
A. F. McCrary of Jacksonville, called 

at the Mail office on Monday of this 
week and requested us to add his en
dorsement to the long list of flattering 
testimonials which Dr. Darrin has been 
receiving from all portions of the county 
He was cured of almost total deafness 
four years ago, and the cure is perma
nent, hence his enthusiastic praise of the 
doctor.

V. A. Dunlap of Phoenix, visited Dr 
Darrin Saturday for treatment for deaf
ness—but was informed by the doctor ho 
could not be relieved.

SAMPSON,
A. H. Engle and son of Ft. Klamath 

were here Saturday. They were accom
panied by Mr. Nichols and another man 
on their return from Jacksonville.

Geo. Bailey returned from tbe Valley not 
long since, to his hump oyer the mountain, 
happier «till-

A party from here spent Sunday at Tol
man Springs.

The people at Tolman Springs intend 
celebrating tbe 1th of July. A program 
consisting of recitations, songs, etc., will be 
rendered, also a picnic and refreshments 
will be served.

Wm. A. Blanton returned from IGrants 
Pass Monday.

Philip Mullen came out from town Tues" 
day. •

Sipkne-s iu this neighborhood.
T. J Martin is doing a great deal of work 

on Big Bend claim.

Stops tbo Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Br<>tuo Quinine Tablets cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay. 
Price 25 cents.

Army 
shop.

native

?his signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets 
uo remedy that cures a cold In one day

J. H. DUTTON,
1SÖ

in the 
Sauta

Dr.

Progrqtq of cammonceinent exercises 
at St. Mary’s Academy last Thursday, 
Duet (Verdi) ...............................  Pian

ists, Misses J. Harvey and L. Snelling 
Haste to the Mountains, .......Vocal Class
Operk Selection...............Pianist, Miss

F. DeBar; Violinist, Miss M DeBar 
Dialogue ............................Floral Favorites
Balfe . ...........................Pianist. Miss

J. Harvey; Violinist, Miss L. Snelling 
Vocal Duet..........“WhatSav the Clouds”
Calisthkmc ExERiiska .. “Guard the 

b’{ag” ...’......... .Music by Misses
11 Olwell, D. Reuter, P. Wilshire 

Les Thoi8 Amateuhs.......Pianists, Mas
ters. James, Misses M aud N. Neil 

Dialogue .... Illusions of the Imagination 
ISSTBUMENTAL '• RIO (TWO Step).............

Misses Reuter, Robinson, Ulririch 
Contbai.to Solo )Un Pveerei) ...........

........................... Miss Sophia Muller 
Fleurs et Coeubs........................ Pian

ists, Misses 8. Muller and L Snelling
“A few months ago, food which I ate for 

breakfast would notremain on my stomach 
for half an hour. I used one bottle of your 
Kod jl Dyspepsia Cure and can now eat my 
breakfast and other meales with a relish 
and my food is thoroughly diggested. Noth
ing eqnals Kodol Dyspepsia C’Jtre for 
stomach troubles’ H 8. Pitts, Arlington 
Tex. &odol HyspanSia Cure digests what 
you eat *-McNair Bboh,

The greatest skin specialist in Americaor 
iginated the formula for Banner Salve. 
For all skin diseases, all cuts or sores, and 
for piles, ft’s the most healing medicine. 
Beware of substitutes. T. K. Bolton .

Quk-k The Weekly (>i sgonlaa.

How to Avoid Trouble
Now is the time to provide yonrcelf and 

family will) abottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It is almost certain to be needed before 
the summer is over, and if procured now 
mav s ive you a trip to town in the night 
or your busiest season. It is everywhere 
admitted to be the most successful med
icine in use for bowel complaint?, both 
for children and adults. No family can 
afford to be with it. For sale by all drug
gists. -s.

CONTRACTOR
AND

BUILDER *

ASHLAND,
OZRZEG-OJST.

Mr. F. D. Arnold, Arnold, la , writes: He 
was troubled with Kidney disease about 
three years. Had to get up several tiipes 
dnring the nigbtbnt three bottles of Foley’s 
Kidney Cure effected a complete cure, he 
fpels better than he ever di-« and recom
mends it to his friends. T. K. Bolton.

F. L. Camps will have his photograph 
building raised up and will build under
neath it a 40x40 building eitlmr of stone 
or brick. The building will b6 converted 
into two stores.

My little son had an attack of whoop
ing cough and was threatened pti mmotiia 
but for Chamberlian’a Cough R-medy 
we would have bad a serious time of it. 
It also saver! him from sevi-rai severe at
tacks of croup.—H. J. Strickfa-h-n, editor 
World Herald, Fair Ilaven, Wash, 
sale by all druggists.

Plans, Specifications 
and Estimates on All Kinds
of Carpenter Work.

Ho 
for the

s.cure your Fire Crackers 
Fire Crackers 
Fire Crackers 

and Torpedoes
Secure your GROCERIES,
Secure vour Baled Hay, Mill Feed, Etc., 

And You Will Save Money.
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CLOSING AT COST ...

Our Entire Line of Clothing 
consisting of Gentlemen’s and 

Youths' Suits,
ALSO CHILDREN’S, In many Styles and Grades

"" ^C. A. MILLER,
PIONEER BLOCK, Plaza and Main SETaS.«.

A. F. HUNT J. L. THORNTON H. V. MITCHELL

ASHLAND MEAT CO
GENERAL DEALERS IN

•0

LIVE STOCK & DRESSED MEATS
OF ALL KINDS.

Ashland

HARDWARE DEALERS
Stoves. Cinware, Shelf Bardware, Racycle*

And Everything kept in a first-class Hardware Store.
| Having rented the shop to H. Boivin, the well known Plumber 
|| and Tinner, who will be pleased to give you close figures on first class 
|| work. Remember, all work guaranteed. 'Phone No. 245.

Per

♦+Jlmongst Our
none are below a standard which 
will compare favorably with that of 
goods s >ld at equal prices by any 
other house in the trade. Soft 
rdfetal tools are useless at any price 
and we handle none of them. 
These goods are on a par with our 
Hardware stock and ihose who 
like really good articles at a nom
inal price shoold buy here.

De Be Provost
HARDWARE STORE

ASHLAND, OBEGON. | 
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An Excursion to Cincinnati.
The official route selected ^y ;he Society 

of Christian Endeavor for their f nternation- 
al Meeting at Cincinnati, Ohio, July 6th 
to 10th, is O. K. & N. Co., Oregon Short 
Line. Rio Grande Western lty., Denver & 
Rio Cirande R. R., Burlington ani Big Four 
systems.

The delegates and their friends will leave 
Portland on the evening of July 1st, stop
ping enroute at Salt Lake City, where they 
will be joined by the California and Ut*h 
deleeanoqs.

Cordial invitation is extended to all, 
whether Endeavorers or otherwise, who are 
contemplating an eastern tiip, to join the 
pany.

Further pa’tien'ars may be obtained from 
IVv. A. J. Montgomery. Transportation 
Manager. Oregon City, Ore., or the Rio 
Grande Western Ry., No, 122 A Third 
Street, Portland, Oregon. $jj3

Simpson's

Shaving Parlors
IN THE

CENTER OF ASHLAND

H-.ving secured the services of Thos. 
HilB-ry, an txperiencc-d barber from 
Iowa, I am pi epared to6eive tbe public 
better than ever in a first class manner 
and with r-romotnees and dispatch.

F. C. SIMPSON,
Proprietor.

OFFICE OF THE

Southern Oregon Oil Company.

Here is a chance to got up some II’«?, and 5 Per Cent Discount 

By Buying Your Supplies
From the ■■■

Beanti» 
Bipwtw»

0 (faCMKA Ä J, K. Vn Stat.)

Hsbland, Oregon, June 20,1001.
To our Stockholders :

The directors have detemvined to advance the price of 
stock to 15 cents per share on July 15th.

All stockholders wishing to increase their holdings should 
not delay in sending in their applications, as the advance from 
10 cents to 15 cents per share will positively occur on July 

Respectfully submitted.15th, 1901.

Southern Oregon Oil Company»
OREGON.

Geo. C Hickock,Curtiss, Wis., says: “Fo- I 
ley’s Kiiney Cure has been tested and 
found to be all yon claim for it. 1 have 
given it to my father and it is tbe only 
bing that ever helped him.” T. K. Bolton

Near Kingman, A, T., “Tom McCor
mick,” a young chief of the Wallapoi 
tribe, was at work on Charley Ellibee’s 
cattle ranoh, and had just completed a 
round-up, when, with several other 
▼aqueros, he was arrested in a debauoh 
for disturbance. The cowboys were 
fined aud released, but an order was 
issued for the arrest of McCormick for 
violating the United States laws con
cerning the purchase of liquor by an 
Indlau. The young chief resented the 
plan of placing his freedom in jeopardy 
the second time for the saute offence, 
and successfully resisted arrest. He 
fled to the woods, where ho found his 
young squaw oooking supper in the 
wigwam. A ball from his six-shooter 
penetrated her body. McCormick de
liberately piled brush about the dying 
woman and watched the flames envelop 
her figure, when he sent a ball through 
his brain and reeled over into the fire, 
which reduced the bodies to ashes.

Leo F. Merrill, aged 24, son of F. H. 
Merrill, an employee of the Postal Tele
graph company at Los Augcles, com
mitted suicide ou his father’s ranch 
near Verdugo by taking a teaspoonful 
of strychnine, After taking the poison 
he penned a note, calmly describing his 
feelings ou the approach of death. He 
had been in poor health recently, and 
despondency is supposed to have been 
the cause of the act.

A swarm of bees from a hive in the 
baok yard of a citizen on Haight street, 
Sau Francisco, coming across a Fill- 
more-street car which was transferring 
Its passengers at the intersection of two 
streets, halted on the bell-rope, above 
the conductor’s head, on the rear plat
form. There was a panic in the car 
for a time and a blockade on the line 
until the owner of the swarm, pursuing 
it with au empty hive, arrived and suc
ceeded in safely housing thq bussing 
mass.

The grand Jury at Alturas, Modoo 
county, Cal., which has been investi
gating the lynching of Calvin Hall, his 
three 6ons aud Dauiel Yantis, returned 
indictments against Robert E. Deventer, 
Isom Eadcs and James W. Brown. 
These men are charged with having 
beeu implicated in the hanging of Mar
tin Wilson, the young sou of Hall.

The management of the Santa Fe 
railway has begun to carry out a vast 
colonization plan which is expected to 
result in bringing many thousands of 
Italians to this country and in locating 
them on lands in Southern California, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas. 
Especial effort is to be made to colonize 
the San Joaquin valley, where it is pos
sible to get small farms at reasonable 
rates.

There is a probability that a system 
of wireless telegraphy may be estab
lished in the near future at the l-’aral- 
lone islands by the United States 
weather bureau, and it is believed that 
It will prove of incalculable value to the 
commerce of San Francisco. Alexander 
G. McAdie, the local forecast official, 
received the following telegram from 
Chief Moore of the weather bureau at 
Washington : “ Say to thoss interested 
that Secretary Wilson will authorize 
me to install wireless system at Fatal- 
tones aud other Coast stations, just as 
soon as there is any system suitable for 
installation.”

WANTED.—Capable, reliable person in 
every county to represent lar^-e company 
of solid financial reputation; $936 salary 
per year, payable weekly; $3 per day sb 
.solutely sure and all expensea; straight 
bona-fide, definite salary, no coiumixsion; 
salary paid each Saturday and expense 

advanced each weak. STAJj D ARD HOUSE, 834 UKtfWtt St-> CbOo.

LAW, LAND & LOAN OFFICE
------- OF-------GEO. W. TREFREN
--------- o---------

Call and get my list of properties for sale 
which includes all classes and kinds, and 
at prices to satisfy anyone.

My loan department is well equipped and 
I can handle money for parties wishing to 
invest, to their advantage.

I represent some of tbe best Fire Insur
ance Companies in the country and would 
be pleased to write your property. You 
cannot afford to carry the risk yourself.

EVERY MAN
Should Carry Accident Insurance,

On tne 22nd of last March, D. H. Hawk
ins, of this city, took out an accident policy 
in the Employers’ Liability Assurance Cor
poration and on the 4th of April met with 
an accident which disabled him for oyer 
nine weeks.

Tbe proof of disability in this case was 
forwarded to the Company on June 10th, 
1901, and on June 2lst a check was received 
paying in full his claim for $12.00 per week. 
Insurance of alt kind», Life, Fire and 

Accident, Pay».
Main 8t., near Bridge. 

ASHLAND, ORE.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Tract of six acres, two block* 
from postoffice, one block from Main 
street, in city of Ashland; all set in 

choicest fruits and berries, 8000 new 
strawberry vines; a new 9 room dwelling 
with all latest improvements, new barn, 
etc. Will be sold with or without build
ing improvements. For further par
ticulars apply to

¿T. ¿T. OJLISdlJBEItS,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Carter Creek

Soda Springs
JOSEPH ZURCHER, Prop.

Now open for the accommodation of 
' tbe public. Good camping priviligea—50 
cents per week, including vapor batha. 
Twelve miles from Ashland by Klamath 
Falla stage road; miles from Stein
man R. R. station.

Special rale» for fantiliet or large par- 
tie». Address JOSEPH ZUROHER, 

Siskiyou P. O., Oregon.

Hsbland
STEAM 

LAUNDRY
F. HUERUE 

Prop’r.
WATER Street.

NEAR MAIN

Orders by mail or 
express receive 
prompt attention. 
Terms Cash, at 
reasonable rstea.

For Sale Cheap !
If Taken in 30 Days-
Five acres of land, enclosed with pick

et fencing; b room house; Email barn; 
350 fruit trees; 1000 berries, assorted 
kinds; one two-seated buggy; two sets 
harness; one fresh cow and one heifer. 
All for...........................06SO
part cash, balance easy terms.

Place, 20 rods north of Bell 
vftfw School Huuse.


